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poUr.l^n tnwir'lo the  imiuntrial  ,ind minar'* ri al  appi i rit Ion of ninni! 

(ir.ilr. (ìonputoTTi in developing countries, 

RniinlM* IMTIX)  input:» of technical   asnintanrc in thin fiHd 

are outlined in Anne*  I.     FrprrnrHon of interent  in :ip#*!ifir topics 

for futuro publjmUonn of nlmilar nature and enouirieg on UNTUVn 

%!^ni^iano», are -ilt}^   w»-1coir«.     P1ear«e contact! 

fictnry »vf..-ibH!)h*»nt and N.vt-'irni^nt Section 
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W#   tclr.riwlHp«  with  appreciation thr contribution of Wtft A.O., 
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Sytrtnau K.xl,, ¿„ '     .".) iV.  ihait r.a-^ptjmttnn Md *tviot lm Hit 

©o^iU-tioa of tMt p«por. 
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1 •      TatrtHuction 

OTT ¡JO Initiated thr»- yr-irn   i~   k rr-rra*.«!* of "Mini -o nruW 

Syatw.-.r. to Mona;*-  Indiai ri rr»  <o bui!,! ur,  UN1JP»:1 nrabi lity to 

aiglet an:i  rivi::*  drv^orJn;- c-untn^ rrrxiriinr th(4 s„lrrtion anti 

tmr.lamentati on of .„ini^frnut-r h^n¿ manarrMrnt   i ,r'o nru U - n  ryr.tw;. 

Thin  v:ouM  intuir  thr „;.Ull   inrut:; of ÍH   iBr.i :rtv^ ::ucr>   v.-   th» 

swirlinr of ?.¡>P  «xr-rtr,   tK   rmvi-,, of   frll,vM-f|   »eminent, 
etc... 

Purthrrmor»,  tf-.'l») rtv  h,.*o 0^,1*5 n.~  in «  *nruoir.itlnr ln 

m^tinr* in thir,  fi.-l...    onr  ~ r tbr r^vnro*n-iti on;; rut   i'nrvnnl in 

th*r* m^rtin.^  i::   that WK)  n,rry out bi.k  rtu->, to  h«in  inluntrUl 

fflanarr.". ^vr-lor   imnrovM   rwr.rut'r-b^i   TVUVI errent  ryr.tw. 

Accordingly,   * UWTIjr ronruitinf    r-rvW vtth  -, naU ban"   Tor UWTDO 

•*nb*r count ri»r  ir-  bein- rrt  ur to -uprly th«m with information 

r»g»rìinrthf   vorl^v:H» wuVibir. *Xni»rti-*  in mi .ni wn: i ^r« irvjif* 

hardware,  • ft varo.     ;t n-^rmiinchwtbv.:/ i~   .rVon-jlpr   for 

nuMi cation in   thr   litter r*r+  of I""7", 

In rrirtirr,  th' u+i^>, ;tion of nini —rutrr- 1.- bramir.,- 

riai^r b^aunr thr.v  arr „mr-  uar.r->Hr.nt.^   than  vAJV * ,:o„iout^r~. 

Th* introduction  of ni^-w.r-utPT-; in thr.   ao ¡ „r illlurtrh)  i7,an.ljr_ 

mrnt  in  ^rUH  to   ,Hy  m  vr^rlnt *M *  in thr '"uturr   «ithrp in 

li*u of mini., o- r.Urr1^ntarv to min¡.w ,,+,,.r~ or vir*r •;.-.•***•. 

In th*  n^r futur-  thr riti rr  Ha ;:;i f] ration of «mini «omrutrr^« ia Hur 

to nhvir* broaur-.r. what in no-.-  cor.-id-H  +o   br  a "Urr-r OPII memory" 

vil]   be found  inntalìH in  real 1   pr^e !¡rtrf:-.     Thu; nri ft   in 

Uminnlnp is   t TV-,UH or thr    Tasti« technical   innovation in th» 

hariiv'ar*5 of co^put-Tr. 

Apart from th*  Zantic  probi•, WiliT'c major nonrorn i a that 

rfwlopi recount ri *u ohouH avoid m:*tnr rimi Ur .„intake in 

orfanieation whra usin*-mail   ^l« computar- aa'they made when 

larp* computer:- were introduced, t.f. inefficient utiliRation of 

haHwar* and no ft war» an« un for* awn hifh costs of conversion and 

the necessary infraRtrurture. 



2*      fod-m«rg Problem Areas 

The folloWing is thf» summary of the inventifation on the »tat» 

of Electronic Data Pmnenninp (W)P) in on* of the developing count ri M 

«fiere OUTDO supplied technical   asnlntancp.    Th* problem »reas point«! 

out by the Uîflir» consultant can bo per.wraliacd an typical managerial 

bottlenecks in the application of umal 1  ncil* computers. 

2'1    Up* of un<ttrBtandlnft among wugn r^rdjng th*. carabi lit* 

2XJDP 

A frtwt number of mana^err have had no r>p very limited exposure 

so far to the capabilitten of tfDP.    Therefore,  they 

- have limited interest in EDP assistance! 

- have limited knowlcd^ of what in required to develop 

and instali % computer b;i.jed lystfraf 

- have difficulties in . xpreneinr thei r wiche* | 

- have difficulty in evaluatinp the request to use or «alca 

greater une of computen? and in judßinf; the benefit! and 

co etri, and 

- generally do not actively participate in the develop»*«* 

of FDP applications. 

2.2   y atted aval labi J Uy of experienced EDP personnel 

In many caneo the introduction o'* FDP within an enterprise 1B 

dependant on somebody»R initiative at lo*er or middle manage- 

ment level.    Thir- pernon ban to b* ablr t.i  "B<»11  hi» idea" of 

introducine; KDP to the relevant di rectoro who can malt» deoialone. 

Usually the initiator of the Idea la capable of or^nlislner tha 

work involved to establish the data pmoerninp function.    It ia 

normally diffioult to find enou¿i qualified TOP personnel to 

ataff euch an operation due to the fart that the commercial 

application« of KDP haa a relatively nhort history in mont of 

the developing count rien. 
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2,ì    Ift^fflolWlt OOnargfUffrirPH 

»)    Hont of the TOP «nrlication. i„ operation in the enterprtat. 

^^ w «»nipulatln,; data but not gratín* »anaetiMnt 

type of information.    Henoe,  syutemn «hi oh truly «a«ist 

m*nafl*m«nt in decision making busineon conimi,  planning 

*n\lyBin,  etc.   ir« seldom to be found. 

b)    3ome enterprises with * longstanding EDP practice havt 

developed hipfc «kill« »nd knowledge m auch ***** as it and ani • 

and proceduren in developing and documentine n«w IDP application«, 

in exploiting thfir computar r*nourc#n, and in tminin* their 

personnel.    However, non* of the enterrrinea revi ewed covers 

all  of these armento at the name time,    other f-nterprists 

•till have to  Miwitfirantly improve the effective management 

over their TOP finitir-, and related activities. 

«)    In meat oaMPa jjjjt^   rather than information it, nroce.aed 
with the renult thatt 

- the varioun computer aprii options are /generally isolate* - 
nM integrated j 

- the information is not otructumt  for the uoage of 

manaeement at different orfani eat i onal lévelo? 

- the information pueraily pertains to the daily busin**n 

transactions and io ndt of ^hi^r value" for oontml 

*nd analyst«, decision making, and planning activities, 
ind 

- «or« complete controln need to be anditi over the input, 
procesal nf and output. 

• 
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d)    In mont ottfffpriefl It w*n not«! that tha initiativ* to 

davalop an information ßyatam Haa within tha ÜDP 

damrtiiwit (orfaniRation) which acta too iitdapandant 

of the futur« uawra of thair nw altana ooncapt. 

ffct joint preset taam approach of H)» paraonnal with 

*«#r pamonnel is atldnm follow«! in an affaetiva 

filia, in turi,  -ffacta tha valu« of tha appi i oat ion« 

baoauaa thay aaldo« fully aw*«t tha ua»r*o naada. 

t)   (tost antarprlaaa apand oenaiderabla timi, a» a ay «Ml 

•ffort preparing atadiaa to datamina thair futura 

«»•putar hardware raqtiirawanta.   Aitarprtaan with «mil 

•«•la hardware plan to introduca auch «ora advanoad «id 

ooaiplp» hardwara and ayataai softwara in th« futura, 

few**«-, than« atudiaa ganarally lack a datailad plan 

oowarinf a ayatamatic approach to riavalopiitg and 

installine application nrofraaw whioh ara tantaanunt 

to an information syata*.    A plan ahowing how thay would 

train thair «¥«ilabia and raquirad Wf paraonaal ia oft«! 

•ieaiap.    It ia claar that without thaaa two plana tha 

ffitarpri aaa will not aohra thair probi «a» but nitpifioafltly 
iiteraaa* thaw. 
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**     Saall Sea, le Computer Appli étions by Indugi ri al Managers 

Séall «cale onmputí>re ar* foreseen to continu« to change managsrlal 

aetivitien by aiding the deci sinn proceso and enhancement of operational 
•ffioiency. 

Th* advantageri of «wall ne%]r computar* are noted ai follows.! 

(l) usar-orit rtedf  (2) «»all BìBBI  ( ; powerful enough   or many praticai 

•anagerial applications i  (4) relatively inexpensive;  (5) food e spanai on 

capabilities^  (6) capability to UR« moat oomaon computer languages* 

(7) «inimal power consumption! (8) ease of using existing ooma.rcial soft wart 

package».    AH the»*» feature»« ««.ke snail computerà very attractive for 

•anagamwit applioationo.   One mty consider that larger aainfraaes are often 

raqulren for engineering, ecientific and statistical application» «Her« 

commercial problème like payroll, order control  and onerai business 

accounting in the oomajctroial area play a subordinate role. 

The selection and impleraentation of appropriate small soale oonputer- 

baaed management systems depende on the sise of the company, organisational 

structure, charaoteriotics of tho task, job requirement» and other factor« 

such as financial constraint* of the company and external technological 

development.    In renerai, however,  it c\n be noted that small scale computers 

aw be used only in a stand »lone mode a« autonomous units («,g. in small 

organi tat i on not dépendant on coatly data links) but also an part of 

«iatributed processing net tarira an well ae intelligent terminals connected 
with largar mainframea. 

The smal    acal e computer of tod%, has more memory jid external storage 

capabilities than praviounly.    It can be used not only for routine work 

but also to aid managers in their decision making prooess.   Applications 
in the arem? of! 

a) sales analyHin 
b) market survey 

o)    production control 

d)    inventory control 

•)    evaluation of otedttability of customer«, 

»11 lend themselves to helping managers plan their use of physical resources 
and manpower. 
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In addition to these Applications the simplification of routine 

work by conversion to computer operations is also worthwhile,  e.g. 

(l) payroll, (2) word processing, ind (î) »ailing list -aint«nance. 

The key element to a successful small scale computer-based management 

system is food software. Most of the software at the initial stage of the 

introduction of large computers was supplied by manufacturers.    Today, 

there are a number of small system design firms (often called "software 

house" or "system house") specialising in system analysis and software 

production.   A turn key contract with thse firms enables end users of 

•sail s DA le oomputers to have a greater variety of packages which uniquely 

fit thsir operational retirement.    It should be noted, however, that this 

option diminishes the advantage of low price of «sail soale computer system». 

Some action should be taken as early as possible to develop self-supported 

capability for system development and maintenance.    In fact, highly skilled 

and users at present write their own software, which tend to reduce the 

Initial jad running costs. 

Thus, sample application« exclusively developed by system houses for 

and users are: 
1) finanoial analysis (interni rate of return) 

2) Loan »valuation (creditability of customers) 

3) Bid Estimate, etc. 

along with hardware and software problems, the first timo user is in 

a prodioamsnt with a complex of problems stemming from organisational and 

economie pre-requisite« and implications of applying a computer system. 

Too often old and outdated management methods are forced onto oomputer, 

while actually a oomputer as a managec.fmt tool should br used to modernise 

techniques *»<* operations.    The gap between the thsory of 

science on the one hand, and the way managers implement these 

oomcepts on the other, hampers improvement in industrial performance.    Thus, 

the oomputer Horgws»reM problem has been recently highlighted.    It is 

essential that a sot of organisational pre-requinites supports the appropriate 

interaction between the technology and the applied system.    Human and 

institutional elements, as well as technical factors «ìmuld be carefully 

investigated in designing integrated management information systems. 

I 



4•      UWIDO*B Inyo 1 y* ir. eut t o'eyel o ornent ai/hi for ornali r.cale computer 

applications ir inroptry 

UNIDO has extensiv- luvr, ivement in various typ*B of technical 

assistance activities to »ujijwrt comruter-based minapement .'yetems. 

Examples* 

Ca»» l*    A recent raupst from the (Tivpmmmt cf i Jrvelopin# country 

at the factory  lev-1   points out one»- apvin the need to ansi at 

in îmol «meriting computcr-ba:¡'1 m-*na<;ement syrtema.    The national 

industrial development  corr-or-iüon of the country had acquired 

a computer ryntem whi^h *hey thought mor-t a: r>ropriate to 

improve the ma.ni.pwnt, of a numbrr of industries.    UNITO was 

asked to  issU-t  ir  inntallir.f the obtained  equi nment to achieve 

better performance.    A ÜNTDO evpert  found out that the 

corporation haa purchased a very amali  ~omputer (now classified 

as "mirrocomputer") with yry limit»»! computing and memory 

capability, and no poanihility of pvpansion.    In addition, to 

operate it one hid to use ito owr. peculiar machine oriented 

programming lon/uapr, yt thn cor:>oratiort had its own pro£ram»es 

written in a commonly uwed computer l anfinge.    The purchase was 

obviously inoorrect. 

*¿t    UNIDO was asked to assist to improve the operational efficiency 

of a nubUc cornoration, whieh had not 30 far installed any type 

of computer.    Vtv a V.cy consideration is to implement a small 

scale computer system for their production and financial control. 

The detailed acope of the atudy i;j now under preparation. 

2ij§e_Jt   One of the lar^e nnf^neerin/¡? and contracting firms in the Middle 

East asked UMIDO to review their existing MIS operation whiel 

«wploys reasonably lar^e mainframes.    A preparatory review mission 

was composed to  evaluate the efficiency of exist in/; systen and 

elaborate future development boheme including •»Spätem Definition" 

and "Programme Implementation".    Thin evaluation is now in proerta«. 
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4.1    Pbsiible Development AJ.da at various IUPBOH levai» 

*•   fltfftPff 

At the factory levsl, mona^r» fensrally requi« »l'i to tvalaatt 

•itiottriß data processing operations and define future raajuiriwnti 

for it« expannion.    The initial »tur is the dialysis of ta« 

* general structure of the or, mi «¿tion 

* estent of confutar support for manape*ent decisions 

* ionf rang« systems development concept 

* validity of the documentation method» 

* clarity of oneratine procedure«. 

WJiere data processing does n«t yet eyicit, but a »««I i« fbretasa, 

It in imperative to review plana to install oatnv«t»ra.    1MB 

iavoIves a survey oft 

* orfani sation plans 

* potential applications %reao 

* financinf 

* kinds of training refsjired 

* personnel ae1»etion 

* types of hardware ani software which oouM Ut ooaaidarH 

to beat fit the needa. 

Provision for npecialiped trainine for desarrima fwrmommal 

(TOP specialist« as well ID line mana^em who arm uaara of mW) 

to also crucial.    TOP specialists must deve top ti» so ft wart 

pro camming capability and maintain the management syatams inataaW. 

Nafta¿*re who ue    TOP should sta:,  breast of the advantage« alni 

problem areas of TOP.    These »WH development activities arm 

often carried out by management institute« or universities 1« 

devaloplmr count rieB or "la-pia**"trainine programmes uaaertalraa 

la induit rial i s ed countries.    Sometimes regional oo-operation 

oo-ordinates such training. 
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1.    Government-owned Financial ìnati tut ions 

It it foreseen that government-owned financial institutions «ad 

holding onapaniea in induotrial jer.tr»ro will need mort advanced 

financial control systems.    The operational  efficiency of thia 

type of organisation rí<*p«snd* to a gre»t extent on how effectively 

government fund? are utilized.    Governments often subsidia e thair 

initial investment  *nd runiup '*nstï' in various wayst    provision of 

easy Ioana, holding substantia! percentage of the stocks,  etc. 

Thus,  financial control and lean evaluation constitute thair prime 

activities.    The inetalJatioi: nf relevant software packages i« 

most important for these pumonea.    Accordingly a total operating 

oonoept needs to be carefully designed and implemented.    The 

software packages,    ither these ourchaaed or developed, have to 

b« maintained at     highly operative level. 

C-    BtMMal Co-operation amonü Developing Count ri et 

There Is a wide aproad récognition nowadays that one of the 

practical meant- of accelerating induntrial development is regional 

co-operation among devMc-pinf countries.    Technical assistane« must 

be ¿eared to the development go%la of the refi on.    It is therefore 

essential that regional foci] points be identified to develop 

self-supported capabilities amon¿ developing countries in software 

development, system maintenance, and consultancy service related 

to computer-based management systems.    Obviously a programme of 

training opportuni ties nee^i to be deliberately formulated in the 

regions to accomplish this purpose. 

Tile skill development within certain segments of industry oaa be 

standardieed,  e.g. one baeic oost accounting system can be agreed 

upon by all users so that a regional or national standardised eye tea 

can be usedf  scarse manpowrr can be exchanged and given wider 

esperi «noe by a^ob rotation" programme between given regional 

oompntar cent err, software packages can be pooled, training; 

be oo-ordinated, etc. 
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Another important activity of auch regional centers is the consulting 

service, which provides the followinpt 

* a short-term advisory servir? team composed of looal staff 

»«ubere of the center and international experts, visiting 

factories in the countries in the region to evaluate the 

efficiency of computer-based management sjrntems; 

* development of specific software at the canter vAich can be 

used on a royalty-free basis in any other factories not only 

within the region but in others through the cooperation 

scheme amonr the regions. 

The initial action by UHÏB0 to achieve the goal of establishing 

regional centers is now underway. 

The nature of technical assistance varies with the type of 

oounternart orpanisations ani the state of their coiputer-based 

opeP**ion (small or lar^e scale computer users or aon-«»s:inttor 

users).    Some sorte!s of co-operation with OUTIX) are attached in 

annex I. 

Subject to financia] and tining arrangent s, technical oo-«peration 

servio« along? the Unas of the above aentioned*develoBSMmt sta Is 

•«•liable through Tont1/ representatives or frasi the dir«»ctf>ry 

prepared by the Factory Establishment and Xanaf^meat Section of 

UWDD. 
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*•    imiOQfKMÏ 

»inloo»rut#r Syttwnn io H«n%£» Indu***««, UHTDD/100.91 

Pw»e<»»<iin** of th* internatio ml Confirme« o» Computer 
4f»f>Uo*<,ion in Dwlopinp Count 4*«, Volume lt  n. 
Uufturt   >?-?%  l'77) 

the application of Computer IVchnolofy for lW#}o|MM>nt, 
§#TO«d Report of th* n«ïret*rr Owral, UKf ST/Wá/l?*», 
•MI York 

¡tinioo*r*tt*r Forum (Confirmer P*nc*«UnrB 19TS) publt«lné 
by Onlln» Confermo* Ltd. Brun M Univ., tti*1and 

H&alQO»rmtor and 3*»n Businen« 3y«t«wt   1976,  pubUnt»«! 
hy Onî in« Confirmer Un. BrunH Ifniv.,  Ihflawi. 



T*    ytPitftt Ttllai    Pank»|Ç*d aanisttnoa In the lupi «Mutati on of atoll 

soale ooaputer-banad aanafTeaent a/steam at factory 
lsvel». 

Obiaotl»«ft 

- % ausist lit the lsipl mentati-» of a «wall «cale oo»pMt*r-baa*«l 

«ana/rejsent oyatejn in the factory ooncerned. 

- To strengthen the capacity of renponoibl« staff «ambers and 

mnagcr« In oyat**) design, software, development «ad maintenance 

of th* syst*««. 

Project Output. 

- lap 1 «went »t ton of asjatt ooale oomrmttr baasd aajaipmamt sfatava, 

•asiaci activity«! 

- »apeáis of «aaftajpHal Pp«f»tlo— 

(a)   identify crucial management probi «a« 

(a)   ajulya« th* oanae ni' problems* 

• Syst*» design 

- Selention of a« appropriât«» small aeale oompwtmr ajajtaa 

(a) evaluation of existing hawheare and softieare Mi 
aalnten&noe servios 

(b) ooet-benmfit analysin for practical ma* 

- Development of the f»otory»a own oomputer softs»  «> 

• Proti «I on of feUomnMp* to the KDT staff »ambers aad WW 

•magar« to m*i^ sin re admanee* traini aft opponent ti sal 

f-J Month*. 

I   2 years 

*   lftfll tafln* pmblic enterprise«. 
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U' flïJt9t mi**     Short-tew« miw of Nana¿wment Syataas »t 
factory level». 

Objectives 

-   To diario** the effectiveness of ematina; «anagweant erst m s and 
fo muíate future development schemes 

Project Avviti»« ^H pu+p«. 

The Main objective of the project exueution íF to hold interviewa 
with relevant managers and entfneers regarding the major tynes of 

buainess and their vi etra on probi emn and opportunitieg of appropriate 

MIS.    A written report summriisine the followinf will he subaittedt 

1) «valuation of the current etat« of m&aag»i<mt information 
and related activities; 

2) outline of the type of management infomation and control» 

includine related data proeessinf aapeeta} 

i)   identification of thr recomended logical and hi^i priority 

actione to be taken,  considering potential short-ter» benefit 
aa well at the step-by-ater approach; 

4)    raoommendation on actions and timing estimated for the next 
pkaae of développant. 

BbJaiiaai    2 weeks 

including Publio enterprises. 



• 

III. ^yajant Tlt|^t    aaslutannc in tnnl««»,ntin^ appropriate «»Il «ealt 

ooaput^r-banpd managwnt systmnn at ¡Hat« financial 

inntltution lwel 

QlaHHTW« 

- To Btrwiffthwi «anidri %1 capability, eapealally in flaafiolal 

oontrol and loan évaluation. 

Project ActlritlcB and Outrutt 

- ^Valuation of *rlnt1 np op*r«tlr>n 

a)    rpportlr»/» syntmi 

h)    Job cl-inni fi ration 

e) account i nf control uyet** 

H)   vnlua* of loan commi tiimt, ««pltftl   and oth*r operational 

variablen 

#)    tttmre* of fun^n 

f) Bacterial elosaifi cation oí* client« 

•   SeUotlnn of an appropriate «*\ll  »naia* on«p«t»i 

•jFfltnm 

- ite ft war» 4*v»lnf»WMit for r*aatblllty atudv and lata »«al »at loa 

and aooountinr control 

- Implementation of th#> development syst «a 

- Frort ¡«Ion of f»ll<»wn|ii?<o 

i   'f. yaaro 



IV.    Projgct Titlet    Strpnf-thrninf rp^onal  ro-oparation in thf> fi »Id of 

•mall softl« ©omptttw-based n»n&g6nent systwnn 

DfVfflop.'ngnt Objectivée t 

-    Tr> .v;r;ir;t inri  oupnnrt.  i:\nrrTovinr countrifv to  b^mmi» self- 

sufficient in celrotin^i ^esifmnp, in^T^m»»ntt-;r -W laaintainine 

small   3r-.alp computo**-based mani6**mr>nt Systems. 

IjHHt.»t e Ob j *»ot i yy s t 

- To <itrwifth*n th* intrfral  part of th* ;-»*rvic*»3 of th« regional 

center and mal-»» available nurh cerviera to th* countries of th« w»£ios 

in the field of industrial application of small iioale eo«p«t»r-%>»8^ 

mnagonent eyclm*. 

Ifrtt^tct Output and Artivitjcnt 

- Provision of the follovrtn/;-  iTvicer, to developing oouatri»« through 

the identified  cent*-*»: 

a) Information refrirdinr* the appi j riti on of rr.iall tóale oo»pttt#r« 

in industrial  ont.orme**.:.. 

b) Consultation activities in ^electin?,   ipürrnnf and impî^iMtntin^i 

an w*U as in th" di.afnoair; 01' 3SLC   rwrutor-bar-.ed nmafefntnt 

ayotfrnr. within th«» T*r/*i*n. 

c) EDP sVill   dp-vrlopfflMTt  flrwKun: tier  for th*? ffiinai*ers of 

mnnufinturinf i:vlu.-.trl»"s in the drv»loninv count rien. 

•    Software irvelcprrcnt   for new are is of in iur.trial   rnlicatyon 

- Pilot application of the develonr-d so ftwarp t» public «iiterprlMt 

or f*>vern«ent corporation•. 

tlllHq.ii1   ? r*• «r *»**• 






